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THE WEATHER '
(icncrally cloudy tonight followed by MIGHTfair Wednesday ; llftle change In

fresh westerly vvlilds..
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PA TTY. COOL ON STA NT)

RECITES NEW VERSION
OF MISS RAPPE'S HURT

Comedian Merely Aided

Girl, Then Called Friends,

He Swears

FOUND HER WRITHING

ON BATHROOM FLOOR

Locked Doer Because He Want-

ed te Dress and Shave te
Keep a "Date"

"IMPOSED ON" BY OTHERS

"Why Didn't Yeu Tell All This

Before?" Prosecution
Ironically Asks

By BART TIALEY
if the nwntnie TnMIr Ttleer Stall

tnwrieM. 1Pli, bv Publle Leaner Company

San Francisce, Ner. CO. Quite ns

Mnrtllng ns Fatty Arbueklc's own ex-

clusive narrative of the Laber DaT

party which sent Virginia Ttnppe te her

death and him te jail It was a sinteri-

ng novelty among all earlier versions,

a festival was the

npect of the case when the big ceme-lin- n

tramped perspiring from the wlt-nri- n

stand.
Hints and intimations that have

idled the air since the trial opened

hare tended te make drab tatters of the

moral reputation of the dead girl. Seme

of the medical experts took the stnnd

with the manner of men about to re-

peal terribly significant things in Vir-

ginia's past. They did nothing of the

Kirt.

And ulien the defense closed its case,

there was nothing discernible in all the

record of direct testimony te Indicate

lhat the girl had ever done anything

worse than drink mere gin and orange

juice than was geed for her and answer

an invitation te the patty at which

Fatty danced in a dressing gown anil

pajamas.

Defies Defense te Proceed

At the last minute the Arbuckle

lawyers spread before the eye of the

teiirt three depositions recently made

in Chicago by n nurse nnd a doctor

and implied very broadly that there

vtrs much In these documents that they

would prefer te withheld in order net.

te seem ever-zealo- In the interest of

their client.
Smilingly the State's- attorneys vir

lunliv defied them te precrci The
depositions were net, read.

District Attorney Brady U picparing
Hun morning te prove by a commis-

sion of medical experts which jh new

making microscopic tests of the organs
of the dead young woman that the vic-

tim of Fatty's party was in perfect
physical health when she went te the
Si Francis en Laber Day, and that
even the inherent organic weakness, te
which the defense attributes her death,

ns of negligible importance, if it ex-

isted at all.
Moreover, the Stale uuiile it known

thnt the witnesses summoned from the
film colony at Hollywood will be called
te prove that Miss Rappe, whether
she drank gin and orange juice, or
whether she didn't behave normally en
most occusieus, wns net subject te the
paroxysms out of which Fatty's lawyers
have been building their nllbi.

Fatty Makes fioed Shew lug

Fatty himself, when he w:is sum-

moned te the stand, astounded ccr
body. Tt is barely possible Unit lie

astounded even himself. Ills lawyer-delivere-

him into the maw of the cress-xamlncr- s

with fear and trembling
They watched him during every minute
ef his two-ho- grilling as alertly and
lenderly ns birds watch their tlcdgllngs
take the air for the first time.

And similarly their collective mood
hanged slowly from wild anxiety In

ndmlratlen and confidence.. Fatty was
permitted te testify only after a siermy
conference of his lawyers. Due of the
lenders of the group threatened te ipilt
he case if tlie accused was net per-

mitted te tell his own story te the jury.
Meanwhile Fatty's financial assecl

atcs were insisting that he keep silent.
Hut the presonce of an audience may
have helped the big man. He shook
terribly at first and tightened his grip
en the arms of his chair until his hands
went white. Hut his eice wns round
and steady.

Me levcaled himself in his narrative
is the most piteous of fat men, the most
tragically used of all geed Samaritan'-- ,

u nmiable individual whose rooms wen')
Invaded by uninvited guests, who ate'
his feed and borrowed his motorcar,

nd ran up a big bill en him nnd gel
I'lin into a pit of treublo with the hotel
"Management before they finally stinted
him en the way te jail under a charge
of murder.

Tells New crsiim
i niuiuenible points his i ion of

'' t"iy el Viigiiuii l(tiiu dull red
fieiu the stories of all ether witnesses,
la It he, Mms-elf- , alwuyu inuiearud the
met Innocent and best intentleued of

JVtea )ii( !! thatp geinjj uu- -

Mr. Haley, has been sent
te San Francisce te transmit
accurate reports of the trial
of RUscee C. Arbuckle each
day. He will continue te de
se until the trial is finished.

"iispeclingly into his own bedroom from
the sitting-roo- of the suite, he found
Virginia Nappe ill nnd suffering in his
bathroom and merely tried te relieve
her with n glass 'of water before lie
carried her te the bed and called her
friends, Mr. Friedman, the Assistant
District Attorney, eyeing him with
irenic humor, nsked if lie had never
told of nil this before.

Fatty admitted thnt he 'had told bis
lawyer, Mr. Deuiliigucz.

The AsMstunt District Attorney, ex-

pressing modest astonishment that the
witness should have waited se long te
tell the truth, reminded Fatty that at
the time of his arrest he had stubbornly
refused le tell what went en in his room
before Virginia was found there in a
delirium.

"He's cleared himself," whispered
Fn try's counsel jubilantly when the

ended.
"We'll see," said Brady.

Great Day for Frisce
San Francisce has known some grout

nnd memorable days. There was the
day of the great earthquake in 1000.
And there wns the day when the Fu
Sing Yin Universal Peace and l'eker
Club substituted white Iowa corn
Honer for chrysanthemum wine at the
frast of the forty lanterns. And there
wns the day when Bull Moeselsm blew
up in Chicago.

These were days when the bright
skies of these paj-t- s seemed te wnin
nnd grew dark nnd when men had te
be strong te survive. The day en

fentlmii-i- t en I'mrn Five, Column One

LIVERIED CHAUFFEUR WAITS
AS W0MENJ0BFUR STORE

Weil-Dresse- d Thieves Walk Off
With Costly Garments

Three fnshlennhly dressed women
helped themselves te fuis valued nt
Si!7"i yesterday from the store of Jacob
Katie. S".'t Neitb Fortieth street. They
escaped in n limousine driven by n liv-

eried chauffeur.
Katz told police he was en the sec-0- 1

d fleer of his establishment when he
lienrd I he shop doer bell ring. He said
he wns busy at the time, but that he
went downstairs nbeut a minute later.

A woman about forty years old and
two girls about twenty years old were
entering n limousine when he reached
the store. Kat. said. The girls each
were n fur vvuip and the woman a fur
coat, part of Katz's stock.

The furrier snld he chased the motor-
car smith en . hut was
dlstnuied anil failed le gel the license
number of the enr.

BOY HERE FOR OPERATION

Panama Youth te Be Taken te Hos-
pital Tlils .Afternoon

Manuel Snlencs. the Panama boy
sent here for n delicate operation at
the hands of Dr Charles II. Fra.ier.
has an hed In the city. The boy was
first tnken te the Spanish Consulate at

11 1 Spruce street, and will Inter be rc- -

iiinvcii in me i Diversity Hospital,
where the operation will take place.

The liev was brought here en a huriv
trip from Pnuaiun in the hope that Dr,
Frazler. noted as n specialist In opera-
tions en the bend, might try te save his
life. All preparations have bet uule
at the hospital for the g eper
iitien and it will he performed as seen
as pessie.

The be arrived at New Yolk en the
steamer Colen from Panama last Fihhi.
but cxperienied a delay al Kills Inland.
The boy Is suffering from ccrebial tumor
and his is said te lie very
grave.. The bay's father accompanies
Mm and uirilcs a special letpitt from
lulled States Minister Price in Pan,i
ma that special I'nrer be shown by

authorities. Fmice Mnyo,
Spanish Vhe Censul in this oily, has
also taken an interest in the case aim
h.is helped in securing a spridy passage.

HE'S IN AGAIN

Daniel's Vacation Frem Jail Only
Lasts One Day

Daniel Domhevvski, lliirtv three.
!I1M." Cellar sheet, had n sheit spell
of liberty ycsiriduv after being released
from the Heuse of Correction and then
stinted back Ihcie again today.

Daniel has a vvnv of letting the world
in general, and Mrs. Mary Wclsnum in
particular. Knew vv lien he has been
drinking toe much cstcrdav the gate,
of the Heuse of I'm reel ion swung open
te release him alter he had served thicc
months for being mid diseiderly ,

This morning they swung open again
te admit him te serve another three
months' for the same offense.

In the Interim Mrs. YYcisman nnd
her family had rnther a wld time of it.
Mrs. YVelsmaii, who ns formerly Dan-
iel's landlady , was in her home with
her dunghill- liertha. eighteen years
eli, and several smaller children when
Donibewski arrived. He chased the en-

tire family into one room, where lhe
lucked themselves in ami screamed limn
the windows for help.

Patielmnn l.ees arrested Donibewski
and Magitiate (Vslclle sentenced him.

HONOR MRS. MONTGOMERY

Head of Baptist Convention te Be

Tendered Reception
Mi. Helen Barrel! Montgomery,

president of the Northern Baptist Con-
vention, ami member of ihe llener.il
Committee op I ' mini Colleges, w'ill be
Ihe guest nt n this il el ll'iell
ill t In- pari h 'muse of the Second Pres
hy lei i ih huu'li. M' a bv the Phiia- -

i !,ihl,l I "li iilice mi the I liiu I t 'ill
leges for Women of the (lib-lit- .

Mrs. Montgomery will mnke a short
address., after which MJss Abby Suther-
land' Drewn, principal of Ojents Schoel!
wlU ipwut.

A

Coming te America

KsiiL: .. Jilt?

'4"
MMK. K.MM.Y CA1AK

The French operatic star will seen
leave Paris for New Yerk. She
will also visit Canada and Mexico

WOODBURY NVI T

CAUGH T IN SLEEP

Jail -- Breaker Recaptured at
Cibbstewn, N. J., While

Taking a Nap

1 MORE PRISONER AT LARGE

.Tehn Fesslle. nineteen years old.
Bristel, Pn., one of the prisoners' who
escaped from (lie county jnil nt Wood-

bury, N. J.. Inst Saturday, was cap-

tured just after midnight last night In

Oibbstewn, X. .T. He Is the third of
the men te be brought back.

Fessllc was found asleep In the vnil --

read .station by n guard ftem the pow-

der plant nearby. Thr guard, together
witli all ether authorities around (Jibbs-tevv- n

has been looking for Fossile since
Sunday night, when nn attempted rob-
bery of n store made police believe one
of the escaped prisoners was nearby.
A pilsen guard rushed te (libbstewn
nnd Identified Fessllti. He was ledged
In the Jail nt Woodbury nt U:.10 this
morning. g

The enlv one of the feirr men who
get nwav Saturday after nearly killing
the vvnnNi still at liberty Is Heward
Ay res. thirty four yenrs old. West-vlll- e,

N. .1. The authorities premise his
nrrst before, night fall.

Fossile wns sentenced Inst Thursday
for an attempted robbery in u Wood-
bury drug store. It was announced that
nothing wns te lie done about the jnll-luca- k

until the fourth ir.nn is caught.
Then tli' (irnnd Jury will be called in
special session. It Is expected the men
will be indicted for attempted murder
and resentinccd te longer terms In the
penitentiary.

Arthur C. Itedrnw, County Prese-cuto- r,

spent several hours this morning
iplizzing (lie leenptiired men in an ef-

fort le find out which of them struck
the blew that was se marly fatal te
Harry Mnger, Ihe warden. All of them
denied It. but Mr. Itedrnw snld he
believed it te be one of them, ns Ayres.
the uiily man still nt large, had been
talking te the warden just n few min-
utes before the jail break wns made
and gave the warden money te buy him
some cigarettes. Mnger Is much im-

proved and is expected te be back at his
duties before the end of the week.

ONE STORM AFTER ANOTHER

Hall Adds te Destruction Wrought
In Massachusetts

Bosten. Nev. '".). (Bv A. P. I New
Hnglnuil cities and towns are lcccner-In- g

slowly today from damage and con-
fusion caused by storms of the last two
days.

While efforts were being made te re-
store lighting, coiumunii-nt'e- and
transportation sci vices, a new storm of
hail set in in Knstern Massachusetts,
the x rnther turned cold again and the
It y burden that prostrated wires, poles
Olid limbs of trees increased. Hepe thai
lights could be provided tonight fei
nearly two sceie and low lis t lui r

were in dnrkness last night lessened.
The storm loll in life was two, het

persons being killed by live wires; in
money it was a million dmlnrs or mere,
lepieseiitiug damage te the equipment
te public utilities lempanies. Il will
be days hcfeic conditions cm approach
normal again, the storm being among
the worst in New Kngliuid's annals.

THEY WORK QUICK IN PHILA.

Burgess Buys Car and Fifteen Min-

utes Later It Is Gene
Ituim-s- Waller .1 Crauiiici , nt" Ab

botlstewn. Pa., paid Se." I. .",11 f.
of owning .i biaiiil-uc- loiip.-e-

a well knew ii model for the liriel
pi rind of fifteen minutes today.

Mr. Craiinier paid spot cash for the
cer at Bread street nnd Lehigh avenue
nt neon. He climbed in and drove one
s"iiare in I ."15 Lehigh avenue, There
lie slopped le sec Ills old fiiend, ('. II.
Werner, and invited lilm out te ad-

mire hi- - new machine.
Bui when they came out the car was

gene.

Dead Rarer and Deg Team
Found Lifelike in Water

Hie. Pas, Manitoba, Nev. Uft.

Searching parlies who linve been,

scouring Moese Lake have found the
bedv of Walter (inyne, famous
American deg derby racer, who was
drowned November 15.

Thiivish the transparent ien the
bedv 'euld lie sren in eight feet of
wale:- - sitiaig belt upright en the
icd. partly covered hy an eiderdown

i iihn. Stielcbed out III trunl, in per-
fect nllgunienl, were the nine racing
dogs.

VARL OUNCI LIN
DROPCLEANINGROW

ON TIP FROM BOS

Visit of Senater te City Hall

Brings Sudden Change of

Frent in Budget Warfare

CAVEN GETS ASSURANCES,

BUT TRICKERY IS SEEN

Cnn-hiii- - Ceuncilnien stnnd today
temporarily difguised is supporters of
the Mavei's program of citv-vvid- e stieel
cleaning for next year.

Tills unUpie ami paradoxical pres-

et tutieu was brought) nbeut bv Sena-
eor Vine, the ni.istei- - strategist nnd
stage mnnagei of the (,'embine.
nellher ihe Senater, the "largest si reel
cleaning contractor in Ihe world." nor
the ( 'milium- Ceuneilinen nr" in favor of
street cleaning by municipal forces.
They admit they don't like It.

But, as Councilman Hall, out of the
depths of his fertile vocabulary would
expressively describe the situation.
"Combine Ceuucilmen have been' pull
lug toe many boners" in, their zeal for
tin Combine .

Itcallzing Hint even his friends could
gt toe far. Senater Vare stepped into
the limelight just before yesterday's
session of Council for the considera-
tion of the budget of the Depai tnietlt
of Public Works. This department
will hnCe charge of the street cleaning
work for 11121.'.

Shirting Dene Rapidly
Before the Senater left City Hnll for

the seclusion of the Lincoln Building,
an entire change of scene wns effected.
The scene shifters worked se ipticWy
no one would have suspected thnt it
wns ever the intention of Combine
Ceuncilnien te put Director Cavcn en
the grill a'nd rip holes in the street-elennin- g

program. Instead it ap-
peared as if It bad been the intention
alt along te boost tin- - Administration
program.

It was generally anticipated that yes-
terday's session was te he stormy, with
Councilman i(l booming nnd Coun-
cilman (tiiffney risiiii? te heights of Im-

passioned oratory. The corridors wen- -

thronged with jobholders who could
hardly wait for the Combine le vet into
action. There was te he "dirty work
at the old cress reads."

Si n.iter Vine spoiled nil that. A
few minutes before 1 o'clock, the hour
for the opening of the session, Ihe Sen-
aeor stolidly .strode through the crowded
corridor outside Council's chamber ami
entered Councilman Hall's clearing
house for Vare Ceuneilinen. A messen-
ger dashed after Mr. Hull, who was in
the chamber. With a genial remark
about the "boss" Mr. Hull went post-
haste te cefner with the Senater. The
doer te Mr. Hall's office was shut. The
Lincoln Building was lu close confer-
ence with Council.

If Senater Vare were te talk light
out in meeting today nnd let what
happened en the ether side of that doer,
he would say that he hail said something
like this:

"Charley (addressing Mr. Hall), for-
get that stuff about going after Cnven.
Let him have what he wants for street
cleaning, but make him tell hew much
each branch of the work will cost.
Then we can show, when the time
comes, (hut contract work is cheaper.
There's no use bellowing nbeut munici-
pal street i lenning. We have te stand
for it new. and we might as well de it
gracefully."

Hall Octs His Orders
Then the se-io- began. Cavcn, who

had expected le lie denounced, wns sur-
prised I" I'md himself praised. Sev-

eral times, Mr. Cnven. bad he been a
fainting man. would have swooned, be-

cause Charley Hull smiled at him mid
called him "Ftnuk." and was extiemely
solicitous nbeut funds for city street
cleaning. Ceuucilmen Devclln ami
Itepcr. who en occasion have been
obliged te stand up for municipal clean-
ing, were Mticechless. Their job hud
been taken away from them.

Administration Ceimeilmcn beard
Hall says thnt he favored giving Cnven
all the money needed for the street
cleaning program. But they felt that
siuely there must be some "trick" about
it somewhere. Charley Hall was in
sin h a felicitous mood that he em- -

Centlnnril en I'.irc Tvvrutt, Column I'mir

SINGLE CONTESTED VOTE
MAY CAUSE TRIPLE TIE

Toe Many Marks en Ballet Causes
Upper Gwynedd Suit

Around the bgality el one little vote
sim ms the problem nf which of three

in I'pper (ivvyiinlil Township
will have the nllice of -- clioel director
Ihcv want. This one vine gave one
candidate a total of ls'. Twe nther
candidates have IM votes each,

.1. M. Ileetl apparently was the
iiiuilidnle at the elections. But

new a petition hns been tiled in Ihe
Montgomery County Court asking his
election te be set aside en the ground
that an illlegal ballet was counted for
him

This particular ballet was marked
Willi a in tin- - Itepulilienu s(iiu-e- ,

another in ihe Tnxpnyi is' sipi-n-e-
. a

cre-- s opposite Ihe Inline of each Itc
publican ler Slate and inuillv efilees
and numerous nther cresses. Twenty
eight voters of the district ami a jinl'ge
of the election signed the petition.

Should the Court decide Ibis hnllet
illegal, three persons will be tied for
the etliec and a special election will be
necessary .

U. S. BARS HONEYMOONERS

California!! With Juge-Sla- v Bride Is
Held at Ellis Island

New Yerk. Nev. L".i I P.y A. P.)
Iloiievjueoniiig ceuplis, usually given
the right of way Ihe world ever, must
figure en such abstruse problems as
Immigration quotas when entering the
United States from foreign lands. This
fact was living pondered here tednv by
VIcke Petlmsle, a resident of San Diege,
nnd his bride, te whom he was recently
married in Juge-Sla- v la.

IVthnsie, who esserls he came te
America twenty years age nnd hns taken
out his lirsl citizenship papers, went te
Juge-Slavl- u recently te wed Ills boy-
hood sweetheart ami tiring her te the
"Land of the Free "

On reaching F.lhs island, Ihe couple
found no mere immigrants from ihui-nativ-

ceuntiv would be admitted at
present.

AUK OU I.OOK1NO FOn IIKI.rT TE1Unap tli Yr,v Pren you want 1 adver- -

Vare Says He Is Keeping
His Hands Off Council

Suinter Vnre nssetted today he
Inlerfciiiig with Council and

doe- - net ex I te Interfere. lie
was commenting en the call he made
yesterday en Councilman Hnll be-

fore Council took up the lllli'Jstreel-cleanin- g

estimates.
"I never discuss ceuncilpianlc

matters with Mr. Hall or any one
else," the Senater snld, "especially
since the new Council went In. 1

am busy helping the regulnr Repub-
lican organization, and that takes nil
ny lime."

The Senater said lie went le City
Hull primarily le see Register of
Wills Sheehnn. Thru he met Coun-
cilman .MeCeuth. who suggested the
call en Hull.

BRITISH PEACE PLAN

SPURNED BY CRAIG

Lloyd Geerge Told Ulster Never
Will 'Accept All-Irela- nd

Parliament

NEGOTIATIONS NOT CLOSED

By (lie Associated Press
Belfast, Ne, I'll. Sir James Craig,

Ihe I'lster Premier, speaking before the
Northern Parliament here tednv. snld
he had told Prime Minister Lloyd
Itcerge l hat the British tleveniment's
proposals te I'lster for the settlement
of the Irish ipiestien were utterly Im-

possible. He said I'lster would net en-- "
ter an Piiilliiinent under
Ihe present condition!., but was prc-piue- d

te discuss ether avenues for set-
tlement.

The Premier said Ihe accounts of the
tfiiverumeut's plans for an
Parliament thai had itppcarcd in the

ilt-s- were "fairly accurate."
Sir James made these statements in

speaking te a motion for adjournment.
Replying te a ipiestien In- - said the

Northern Ireland Cabinet has given
ions for the Immediate enrollment

of 7(H) iv hole-tim- e "specials" and 5(1(111

part-tim- e "specials." te complete the
establishment of Its forces.

linmlen. Nev. 2!). (By A. P.i
Wlille it i thought sicie that Premier
I'raiis's slntenieiit bet ire the I lsterPar- -

l;amee tednv will leave the deadlock m
the Irish pea e negotiations virtually
unchanged, (he political commentators

'in the morning newspapers view the
situation with unusual cblni. They
appear le adept tTie view ascribed te
official circles, that even though the
peace movement receives n setback new,
It may ultimately reach a satisfactory
conclusion based en mutual concessions.

Net only is a breach of the Irish
truce, which has endured five months,
iinexpecled following a possible ressn- -

lien el negotiations, nut tlie newspnprri
genernllv imply tin- - belief that all the
Interested parlies recngnUe the 1m- -

perlance of ninintnlning it. Seme even
go se tar ns te say thnt a tacit under- -
standing nlreatly exists between the
uritisu itevernnieni. wie mhu rem and
1'Kter thet the truce shall remain un
broken and thus enable the resumption
of the negotiations at any possible
moment, should they be suspended nt
this time.

Seme writers mention no limit te
continuance of the truce, while ethers
suggest that it is te be extended nt
least ever the ( lirii-trnu- s ami .New "i ear
Holidays.

These hopeful accounts regarding the
probable in.'iielennnce of peaci in Ire-lan- d

coincide with many fresh rumors
of Prime Minister Llevd (Jeeige's pnp-araiien- s

le depart for the Washington
Conference at an early date.

DIPLOMAT. LATE TO DINNER.
SLIDES TO SEAT AT TABLE

"Out or Safe?" He Asks en Floer.
Arm Hitched te Hughes' Chair
Washington. Nev. "J! I. White liens,-dinner- s

in these ilavs of conference ill.
plnuiacy are aid In he a bit awkward,
especially if nun i'nglish speaking
guests nre pl.ucil beside monolingual

niericais This eci asienullv is mn-s- .

snry , toe, lu nub - te make the seiiting
arrangements conform in pret edencc.
Sometimes, though, the hostess may
count en fortunate accidents that tils
pel all formality.

Al one of the most "doggy" affair-iccentl- y

given, an Assistant Seii-etai-

of Stale arrived late. As In- suri-ein- l

erctl his two gallon Inn he was
se ii - allegnl. Unit the guesi-ba-

gene mi duiiicr llistilv runnin,;
ever all Ihe upprepi-iut- alibis iliai

I" hlni, he innved swifilv
across the Un-- i shelil of the high-e- i il.
inged tliiiing hnll. A small ug sljppe.l
and iu an instant the yming statesmiiii
was passing in icvievv. en the small of
his back, befni-- the great of the world

As he slid past M, Briand, lie threw
out an arm ami managed te hook ii
about one nf the les nf Set retarv
Hughes chair. It was an effectual
brake. Then was a death like ilenc.
Then the uiifnrtiinaic poke In hts duel
a- te an umpire.

" lilt or s.iti.y 'hi- - asked
That illmn i was a mh'it-- 1

PROCLAIMS EDUCATION WEEK
Washington. Nev. Hit. (By A. P. i

Presidi nt Harding issued u precln
inatien today setting apilit tin- - week of
December I te JO us American laluea-tiei- l

Week. Citizens of the l'nited
Slates nic urged te assist general ef
torts te reduce lllitcincy and te give
thought te lemeilvlng defects in tb.
Natien's educational system.

: i

Sterk I isits P. li. ?. Train
Flying Toward Tennessee

Alteena. Pa.. Nev. --'0. (By A.
P.I Mrs. Rylimd Nash, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y . en mute te the home of
her patents In Clarksville, Tenn.,
wns visited by a stork en a fast
Pennsylvania train kite lust night,
when she gave birth te n son. Ne
doctors were e,i the train.

Mis. Denny, wife of n major in
the l'nited States marines, n trained
nurse, who was a passenger, tool

mini the pntlents were plncn)
in an ambulance and taken te a hes-plt- al

In this city.

URSINUSTGIRLSFLEE

HUE IN NIGHT GARB;

BY EllBHT FLAMES

Phila. Youth Carries Hysterical
Co-e- d Down Ladder as Blaze

Attacks Dormitory

YOUNG WOMEN CLIMB DOWfl

ESCAPES TO REACH STREET

'.I 'IJl!ells ,,f s College, lit
C ' b gi villi-- . Pa., were driven out In
t linking sn,,,n (lint pen trilled te the
dormitories- of Slirelner Hall when lire

started in the basement nt f):l5 o'clock
this noening.

Clad in night clothing or tire-sin- g

gowns, the girls tied from tbiincs nnd
smoke by sinirwnys and lire escapes
When the lire gong in Collegeville was
rung, the boys from th mens rlormi-terie- s

nenrby rushed te the aid of the
s. They dashed in through the

smoke and led the frightened girls te
safety.

Although none of the students were
In danger, there wns one thrilling res-

ent, in which n Phllndelphlan figured.

Philadelphia Youth Saves Ctrl
Miss'Iicne Jenes, of Slatlngten, Pa.,

became frightened and confused by; the
smoke and leaned screaming from n
third-stor- window .

Arthur Lceming. of Wyndmoor.
Chevtnut Hill, an 1 went
te her nld. He placed a ladder against
the siile of the dormitory and clambered
te the lop Miss .tones was net toe
frightened le venture en the ladder un-

der his guidance, and lie helped her
slowly te tin- - sinel. A neighbor took
her in and tin- - heys el her belongings
from the dormitory.

The tire il image is rstimatnl at ubmit
S.'OOO. Thr lire it -- elf was' eenlincil I"
the basement and te a music room en
the main Heur. The dormitory floors
were damaged by water, but the per-
sonal belongings of the students were
virtually iinhnrmed.

The fire is aserlhvtl te a defective flue
in the heating system A college em-
peoye who keeps up the tires was in
the' basement n half-hou- r before the
Humes were discovered. He reported
that he built up

The belief it Tries
het. set te End

of basement. ; today at
(Jlrls by affected

first repertnl r ,rX""f '',,
en

ami ' ' of m ,., -

They-rn- n through the! , ',' ,s

ilnrs vcreiiiii-ini- "lire ,,, and iireus- -

thuse en Hours above
There nbeut thirty in

house. The was se dense lhat
girls did net vvnlt te dress. In

dressing gowns slippers they made
a hurried exit le IIIl-I-i street, ut the
of the campus, where Shreiner Hall Is
located. girls the upper floors

the niirt took te the lire es
than risk the smoke-choke- d

n,,. Ceilcgevillc Fire Cmpnnv. with
, , .li( ,,f ,M. ,.eie..--e .v .. get lines of
j1(,.,,, ,,,, ,l(, huililini:.

('.is Mask Is I sod
The smoke mnde it for

Ihe te locate the source of the
tire Fire Chief Srheuren get a gas

nnd with its aid went into the
basement, where he found the Haines.

Once located they were quickly ex
tingulshed. The lire ilid net fm

mere rhnn a half-hou- r. cel
lege authorities expect te have the gir
buck in damaged building in a hurt
time.

STOVE CHILD AFIRE

Mether Out Flames and Takes
, Bey te Hospital

I iii in r Ids metlur's iibsenie'
tin loom nineic-n- . nniirths-e- i

Jiispeh Kahn. of Itii street,
iippi-ei- iieil loe cle-el- y m open grate
of tin- - kill In n stove, igniting ;s cloth
iii an I receiving s, v ci i burns ,,f
bin k and legs.

The i hild was b ft alone s'
Knliii xv "til te the lelhu- - ter I bucket
el i mil. When ieiiiriil sne i'n in '

him shrieki-ig- . vvilh Ills ilelhi-'- - a m.-- i

nf II, lines.
Siiiiij n she wrapped it about

the lil'h buy's body, sm lng iu
'In bla-- He ,ves taken i,

Mount Sinn! llespltal. whi-r- his
' i was s.i nl te be citticill.

nine ei "an undermining
a rivnl the League.

RIVAL

Decree After
Hearing

Advisory Master in Chancery
of Camden, rec

1,.., I ..1 SI.a in, wi..- Ki'inieii airs.
Finn Super, vf twice
befei-- i has hi en separation

-.

Sm ei testified bad
hewcied iittiitum a veiiug woman

te as Flsie.
they met en variousnt PI, Imlelnl, t T.

"'"' "l

Likes Jury Duty

MRS. ANNA (JASS
ill te North Camac street, get sum-
mons when she returned from

honey moon

BRIDE LIKES JURY DUTY

Mrs. Anna Gass,-214- 0 N. Camac St.,
Has Served en Several

Jurv service as n fresh contact with
life wns welcomed by Mrs. Annrf !nss
1IH0 North Cnmnc street, who was
summoned en her return from n honey- -

moon.
Mrs. (Inss wns en the jury lists of'

Qunrter Sessions Court as Miss Anna
Hnggerly, 515." Ixlngessing avenue.

name wns from bis jury
wheel early in May May S she was
married te Samuel (l,i, n

When the newly weds from
:i New F.nghind honeymoon last month
a jurv summons wns waiting for the
bride. She reported for duty .Novem-
ber HI nnd has en several cases.

"I certnlnly like serving en a jury."
('ass Mild tednv aiw home.

She has excused until Thursday.
"One can lenrn n crent deal ili
.nidges mill the lawyers I IIPVPP L'!li
before just hew cases were disposed of
III III' ,vuiii-- ,

PICKETING STARTED

, ,,1 M ii i iiisi'iiicincniiict'iMicf...?..liet ween the 11 11 teri and the (inrment
iiaiiiiiaciurers- Association.
. deadlock iu the strike is between

hnd cleaned nnd the ..
fire. is thnt beenme toe Workers Act as State

nnd the overheated Hue tir? te Strike
the woodwork Pick-i- s were established

Avv.'ihened Smoke ,,1P ",s factHie by the 'gar- -

The Intimation the girls had of Z"!. '"''l;
the fire was when some. of them the '

lirst fleer coughing choking, s'tnin "ii ,,,
the smoke.

d the
were girts the

the
and

feel

The ,,n
most

mtlier

illlhcult
firemen

mask

burn
much The

the

SETS

Puts

last
Menis
the

while

she

shaw,,

today

Mis her
nu

her
said u"""",'--

Cases

the

served

Mrs.

the

awoke

smoke Manufacturers'
.'!!.. l,oil,K (,"slrt"i itwlf In

ves- -
leitlay morning was "

show dlspe-"- f
ether

wei'K-wer- h nnsis.
Ainilur. manager of union bend-iiiarler-

North Ninth street. sa
today adjustments are being made
with of I In- - einplnvcrs who are neilueinbers of the association,
one is expected te he com-
pleted tomorrow which send about
-(- Ml empleyes te work.

QUITS POLICE. IS

Trial Doubly Sure Patrolman
Is Off Force

police t I beard made
sure morning lhat former vi

Patrolman Tl in llannigau is iclonger a member of the four He ha
in en chin gen of diilv and
admilteil Ii. In fait be had I,, id

be bad bad
I ii nt dutv for ineie e
w ei--

lie v as brought ihe heard
the wi-r- Had hhim. He said he te sa

walked out Commissioner Wood-
ruff he be hilt k. II.
was found brought before the beard
again, and the oninilssiener d
in ii i ii that In- - would be reeninincndi d
ler dismissal.

Patielmrii William ill,
Feurib s(riii iiviiun- -

charged with inlnxicatii u. wns
lined ten days' the i.isc e:
Patrel, nun Ldwnrd .1 Mnguire. of tin
Twentieth 1'itwnier streiis si.-tlei- i.

was held under advisement
Magulre been with mini -

cessiiry III Hie -- It, 'els

iltti- -

tei tlu I. In"' Nations ei

in

SUN IS COMING BACK

Stranger Expected te Make Re -

appearance Tomorrow
Premises of sunshine tomorrow hav

been made, bv the Weather Mmcm i

., f....,... . ...I l.l , , . .n.tusi also reicteil teilnv
would be but net iiiiny.

Since Friday there hasn't been
the ray of sunshine CIeiuL I

rain. dri7.1e: clouds, rain, drizzle
wind :,ui sunshine
uiuii is only experiencing

--
. w"iiir as the

Mi&bi&sippl "XSiJ "t'y et of

POAVERS TO UP HARDING ASSOCIATION PLAN
WASHING? ON. Nev. side.u Hnnlins.'-- s

Mic.cstien
a continuing of nations is cxp.-ctc- hv Ailmiuntvu'icu
officials, te become ht bubject of diM-iihsie- tin
prebcnt ceufere'ice endb The ricbi-leufs- . nubitien is s.iid te be
wi.ii im- utw- - wissociaiieii et watieiib " should net h.ivi tlv

Income te

POWERS DECIDE TO THEIR COURTS IN CHINA
WASHINGTON, Nev. 20,-- The nine I'eweiV Centevcuec en

ami Far que.stieiib leaolutieiis pre- -

. ..inif, iu, iviiiirnsiiiueiii ei leiityn ONtiii-tiniteii- iinht

THEATRE COLLAPSES; BELIEVED KILLED
YORK, Nev. S0.-F- .ftci te twatfivr wrkmlu

i'dtcved te have been today whfu a new theutu iu the
nf conbtructien at Bedford aud Park avtmic Brooklyn, colten&cd 'te early police reports.

WIFE SAYS SHE HAD

Master Recommends
About "Elsie"

Wil-
liam J.
emmended ui- -

Woedlyiitie, who
given final

papi
husband

known only
Mho had .;

OeatcsvUle.

Her drawn

returned

atjhcr
been

frmn

IS

The

that

that

The

with

charges
nothing

that

1Uh

charged

smallest
nud

found

Pa.ific today

lt;'er.
i
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FORESEE ECONOiC

AY FOLLOWING

ARMS CONFERENCE

European Nations Anxious for
Financial Arrangement, but

Americans Are Wary

WORLD NOW

PLACED ON GOOD BEHAVIOR

By (LINTON XV. (ilMIIHlT
Dmt.Iiic Public

i eiiyiiulit, n.'l liu T.eituer Cempantf

Washington. Nev. HO. Frank A.
Vnnili flip's sjie'-c- regartllng the
di bt te ibis cniinlry bis served le bring
tin issue te the front in prl- -

vale i1is"issen while ceinmiltees
'cpes wrestle with the of naval
icdiii'tfniis of the Far Kasl.

li may '' aid positively thai the
l'nited States s pet yet committed te
the holding of nn economic conference
following this gathering. But every one
here expects, nt lenst , n financial con-

ference the Lurepenns hope thnt
il will be bread enough in scope te cover
fundamental economic questions..

The truth is that the greater Euro-
pean nations are en their geed be-

havior. They lire like the little 1ey who
linx en told or has been Irtl te con-

clude thnt if he is geed he will have,
cuke. That v-- one great reason why
tin- - conference Is running se
smoothly. If this meeting is n

if il the American people. If it
reassures that geed may come out of
mli-rnii- t iniinl conferences, then
Ameriinn opinion may consent te
discussing economics and n mere per-iii- ii

iit'tn association of nntlens.
Ribbons te He Weni

Beth the discussion of economics and
of a mere formal contact of United
Mates with problems abroad are blue

which Furepe may win by an
exhibition of virtue. New it may net be
Unit any one has told (he foreign na-

il nils precisely tins. Perhaps they just
it.

They behaved at Parrs and the
great American people, having plenty
of cuke, removed it from the table and

l it in the closet. One experience
is enough.

This docs net apply te Japan, which
Is indifferent te economic conferences.

weiK in iiiirmiuiy.

I'.'asy te Be (lOed
And Mr. Hughes considerately and

undei'stanilingiy lias nmili it as easy nn
possible for iUJ parties te the Confer-
ence te be geed. He is asking nothing
mere than any one is easily ready te
grant. He Is as much interest!! ill stag-
ing a success as an- they. And it is

t that in spite of crises and tcm-pnia- ry

be Is going te have a
sun-es- within the narrow limits laid
down for the Conference.

I speak nf narrow limits because rcltt-iivi-- lv

te the bread problems
world, tin- ,. lunging of Kurepe into the
abyss ,.f vhiih Wells speaks,
territorial integrity of China is a miner

and the economic disaster
f' vvlmll the whole earth suffers,
saving of :i few hundred millions

upon battleships is eipialiy
in mm

ileal .is tb,- - tilings Mr. Iluglics i.s
cb mg niiglit seem iii times, they
ni l.v pave ihe way, in Hie minds of theIan op. nn ualmns here, from thu
g1 inpse we bail the ether day of what
s in im- mind of the American Ailtnln-i-iratin- u,

for approval te the greater
le.llllles.

Ci Kis (irealcsl
Tin greiitisi lenlitv et all is the cce-I'ni- ni

im- - iu which the war left
nith. ilu as Mr. Baruch used

te it nt Paris, of getting thi world
l..nl in wni-k- . SI all that nnlity he
apprn.n lied .' The lTurnpehiis believe
lint if 'his Ceiiti leiiee mi mis it vvilt
U-- . the Americans encourage that
belief. That I have geed ruisen for
.ivieg, s a- - tin- - "s ihey bavi gene.

Thoi ate dilliciillies. irrecen- -
'lnhlt dies biird. I'lesiibni I lurditig'n

nrebiibly iintiiiiely le nu as-s- n.

iatinn nf iiatmu.s, a mild de-
natured iissoi-iaile- of nations, without
. ii levitiiiiii of i nin-se-

, witli
iiii-- .. bimighi Scnaier Beinh te

In- - fni
'I'n de ninth in an ecoiiemii- cnfci -

nu Pner Twrnlv ( Tlirri

N. Y. HARBOR POLICE SEIZE
7 AFTER EXCITING CHASE

Alleged Smugglers Caught In Act of
Dumping Rum Overboard

Yerk,. Nev 'Ji- t- i By A. P.)
seven alleged smuggler we're arrested
by harbor pelici here today , after an
exciting chnse during which
-- huts were exi hanged. Before the cap-
ture wns made several bags containing
bird of paradise feathers niul liquors'
were overboard by the accused
men.

They did net linve time, however, te
emnpbte Hie wnik nf jettisoning the
nrgii, fm' "( of rum letnaiiicd en

Ima nl the laiiiuh when it was towed te
n deck.

Fillet n shots fired by men,
but vvas tiijured 'I'll,, launch
seemed iilxuit te escape when she col-
lided witli the submerged top of u i,l0
and was nearly capsized. The tneu 0i!
oeiiiii iiii-i- i tiirevving tlieoverboard, and busy at thU taskwhen trie police arrived and nlaceil tb..,.
under iirrebt.

the Association and But Japan 1ms Its special reasons for
!be VUi'l net'"!,,

.l.illd
l',"1""' "'"' -- "n'1 ""'l ut

in pretest against """'' fllv,""'hle light before th'eyes of
the ishment by the the Angle-Saxon- s, vvhe n

the piecework system in phn-- of' the i,llli '"' understand each and
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RUBY AYRES
has the art of writing love stories
te perfii lien.

'The One Unwanted'
is m her happiest vein of sentiment
and romance.

Watch ter It Tomorrow
On the Comic Page

-- iiin
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